Offfice of Paula
P
S.. O’Neil
Clerk & Comptr
roller
Pasco
P
Co
ounty, F
Florida
Affid
davit of Defense
D
In
nstructionss
The Affid
davit of Defense is desig
gned for indiv
viduals who are unable tto appear in
n court on a ttraffic
infraction
n. Upon com
mpletion, this Affidavit will substitute yyour appearrance in Cou
urt.
**This afffidavit cannot be used for
f a mandattory infractio
on citation orr a criminal ttraffic citation. **
1. Print
P
or type all
a informatio
on.
2. Sign
S
and hav
ve Affidavit notarized.
n
(The Affidavit ccannot be used as a sw
worn stateme
ent if
it is not notarized).
P
a cash bond
b
in the statutory
s
amount of yourr citation along with a $7
7.00
3. Post
non-refundab
ble processin
ng fee, made
e payable to
o Paula S. O’Neil, Clerk & Comptroller no
la
ater than 5 business
b
day
ys prior to the
e court date
e. The statuttory amount is located o
on the
citation; howe
ever if you are unable to
o determine tthe amount, please conttact our officce.
R
completed Affidav
vit of Defens
se along with
h payment fo
or the cash b
bond/processsing
4. Return
fe
ee to the app
propriate add
dress below
w:
Traffic
T
Violations Bureau
P.O.
P
Box 338
8
New
N
Port Ric
chey, FL 346
656-0338
0
Telephone:
T
727-847-809
7

Trafffic Violations Bureau
3805
53 Live Oakk Avenue
Dad
de City, FL 3
33523
Tele
ephone: 352-521-4430

You will be
b advised by
b mail of the decision re
endered by tthe Court an
nd any fine o
or costs impo
osed
will be de
educted from
m the cash bond
b
or you may
m be requ
uired to send
d additional monies. If yo
our
case is dismissed,
d
a refund will be
b mailed to you in the a
amount of th
he cash bond
d minus the
$7.00 no
on-refundable
e processing
g fee.
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IN THE COUNTY COURT FOR THE SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
IN AND FOR PASCO COUNTY, FLORIDA
DEFENDANT NAME:

CITATION NO.:
AFFIDAVIT OF DEFENSE

Before me, personally appeared
affirms as follows:
1.

, who after first being placed under oath, swears or

My name, address, and telephone number is:
Name:
Address:
Telephone No.:

2.

I received the above numbered complaint charging me with:
on
(Note: This is not an admission that you violated any law.)

3.

at

☐a.m.

☐p.m.

At the time of the alleged violation, I was driving a
in a

direction on

in Pasco County, Florida.

4.

I am ☐ leaving Pasco County on

5.

☐ unable to attend in person and my hearing date is scheduled for
at
following court location: ☐Robert Sumner Judicial Center ☐West Pasco Judicial Center
Check only one as your plea:

☐a.m. ☐p.m. at the

☐

I hereby plead NOT GUILTY and file this affidavit of defense as my sworn statement herein. I understand that when I plead not
guilty, I do not have to supply any further statement. I understand that by my filing this affidavit, the hearing officer or judge will
have to make a decision as to whether I committed the alleged violation by the sworn testimony of the witnesses, other
evidence, and my statement. I understand that I am waiving my personal appearance at the final hearing of this matter.

☐

I hereby plead GUILTY and file this affidavit as an explanation of what happened and as a statement that the hearing officer or
judge can consider before pronouncing a sentence. I understand that I am not required to make any statement. I understand
that the hearing officer or judge will determine the appropriate sentence and decide whether to adjudicate me guilty.

☐ I hereby plead NO CONTEST and file this affidavit as an explanation of what happened and as a statement that the hearing
officer or judge can consider before pronouncing a sentence. By pleading no contest, I understand that I am not admitting or
denying that the infraction was committed but do not contest the charges and I understand that I may be sentenced and found
guilty even though I entered a plea of no contest. I understand that I am not required to make any statement. I understand that
the hearing officer or judge will determine any appropriate sentence and decide whether to adjudicate me guilty.
6.

Defendant’s Statement: (Additional papers, documents, photos, etc. can be attached but should be mentioned herein.) If more
space is needed for explanation, use reverse side.

___________________________
Affiant/Defendant

Parent or Guardian if affiant is under the age of 18

AFFIDAVIT ACKNOWLEDGMENT
The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me this ________ day of _____________________
__________________________________ personally known to me (or who has produced _________
identification) and who did/did not take an oath.
Notary Public or Deputy Clerk
Name:
Commission No:
My commission expires: ________________________
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, ________ by
__________________ as

